




















The 6th International Dietary Fibre Conference 2015 in Paris
Yohko KATAYAMA
Faculty of Health Science, Department of Health and Nutrition, Osaka Aoyama University
Summary An outline of the 6th International Dietary Fibre Conference held in Paris (2015-June-1~3) and 
abstracts of the  reports submitted from Osaka Aoyama University were presented. A historical reviews on the ICC 
(International Association of the Cereal Chemistry) was given. The warming-up phenomena and cereal production 
on the earth were discussed.
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Preventive effect of young barley leaf powder in a restraint stress-induced
irritable bowel syndrome model
Yohko Sugawa-Katayama 1, Kazuyuki Oku 1, Ryoko Shimada 1, Akira Takano 2, Tomoyasu Kamiya 2,
Kazuya Yamaguchi 2, Kinya Takagaki 2
1 Department of Helath and Nutrition, Osaka Aoyama University. JP
2 Toyo Shinyaku Co. Ltd. JP
Email: katayama@osaka-aoyama.ac.jp
Barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) is a well-known cereal plant. Young barley leaves are used as a constituent
of the popular green-colored drink called “Aojiru” in Japan. In our study, we used young barley leaf powder (YBLP),
which was prepared by harvesting young barley leaves, followed by washing, drying, sterilizing and powdering
them, in an attempt to examine a preventive effect of YBLP on an irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) in rats.
We employed the restraint stress-induced IBS model described by Miyata et al. After a pre-feeding period
for 7days, 75 seven-week-old male Wistar rats were divided into fi ve groups of an approximately equal average
body weight. These groups of rats were allowed free access to AIN93G-based diets containing no cellulose (C-0
group), 3% cellulose (C-3 group), 5% cellulose (C-5 group), 10% YBLP (Y-10 group), or 3% cellulose and 3%
YBLP (Y-3 group), respectively. After 7 days, the rats in each group were divided in two subgroups; stress-positive
(n=10) and stress-negative (n=5).
The stress-positive rats were individually placed in a wire-meshed narrow compartment for 4 hours. During the
restraint stress period, fecal samples were collected from all groups, the number of feces were counted and their wet
and dry weights were measured.
The body weights did not differ signifi cantly among the groups. In the C-0, C-3, C-5, and Y-10 groups, the
frequency and the weight of fecal output under restraint stress increased compared with those under no stress while, 
in the Y-3 group, the frequency of fecal output did not differ between the stress-positive and negative subgroups.
These data suggest a suppressive effect of YBLP on IBS. The serotonin levels of serum and intestinal mucosa are
under investigation.
Keywords: Irritable bowel syndrome, Restraint stress model, Young barley leaf powder.
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Effect of processed marine brown alga, Sargassum horneri, on plasma lipids in
rats fed a high-cholesterol diet
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Akamoku, Sargassum horneri (Turner) C. Agardh, a brown seaweed, contain a large amount of mucilage
polysaccharides such as alginate and fucoidan. And it contains an abundance of soluble dietary fi ber and insoluble
dietary fi ber. In this study, we evaluated the antihyperlipidemic effect of processed S. horneri on plasma lipid in
rats, fed several kinds of feeding conditions as follow.
The feeding samples of S. horneri were harvested from Seto Inland Sea of Japan in May 2013, were aged plants,
just before drifting away. The edible fraction of the seaweed was washed with distilled water and parboiled for 1 
min with 2.2% NaCl solution. After lyophilization, the dried seaweed samples were pulverized in food processor and 
a coffee mill (Processed Akamoku diet; PA). The hyperlipidemic diet used was based on the AIN-93 diet (Standard 
diet; ST). To this diet, 0.5% cholesterol and 0.25% sodium cholate (Cholesterol diet; C+) were added.
PA or Konjac mannan (KM), the positive control, was added to replace the 5% cellulose in ST. Five-week-old male
Wister rats were divided into six weight-matched groups after being fed the ST for 1 week. The rats were fed ST,
PA, KM, C+, C+PA and C+KM for 2weeks.
Rats fed C+ showed a signifi cant increase in total cholesterol concentrations, which was caused by an increase in 
low-density lipoprotein and very-low-density lipoprotein cholesterol in the plasma. Compared to the C+ group, the 
C+PA and C+KM groups showed reduced total cholesterol concentration in the plasma.
These results suggested that processed S. horneri might have recuperative effects on hypercholesterolemia.
This work was supported by JSPS KAKENHI Grant Number 23700890.
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Decrease of plasma GLP-1 concentration and DPP-4 activity in rats fed
partially hydrolysed guar gum by cecectomy
Ryoko Shimada, Yohko Sugawa-Katayama, Kiyoshi Ebihara
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In the present study we studied how physical properties of dietary fi bers and cecal fermentation products affect the 
secretion of GLP-1.
Firstly, we compared effects of various dietary fi bers with different viscosities and fermentabilities on the secretion 
of glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1). Male Wistar rats (10 wk old) were fed one of AIN-93G-based　diets with or 
without 5% dietary fi ber for 21 days.Cellulose, guar gum (GG), partially hydrolyzed guar gum (PHGG),
sugar beet fi ber (BF), dried bonito enzymatic degradation (DB), Euglena (EU), konjac mannnan (KM), raffi nose
(RF), hydroxypropyl distarch (HPS), hydroxypropyl distarch phosphate (HPDP), Sargassum horneri (SH) were used 
as dietary fiber sources. Blood samples were collected from the portal vein, and GLP-1 was measured with the 
ELISA kit. The amounts of short-chain fatty acids (SCFA; acetic, propionic, and n-butyric) in cecal contents were 
measured by HPLC. GLP-1 in rats fed the diets with PHGG, RF, KM, HPS and HPDP clearly increased compared 
with rats fed the diet without dietary fiber. Cecal tissue weight increased in rats fed the diets containing GG, 
PHGG, KM and RF, and the weight of cecal contents increased in rats fed the GG, PHGG, BF, KM, RF, HPS and 
HPDP diets compared with rats fed the diet without dietary fi ber. The amount of SCFA in cecal contents markedly 
increased in rats fed the GG, PHGG, BF, KM, RF, HPS and HPDP diets. There was a signifi cant correlation between 
the plasma GLP-1 concentration and the amount of SCFA in cecal contents (r=0.437, P<0.001). The GLP-1 secretion 
appeared to be affected by cecal fermentation products such as SCFA, but not by the physical properties of dietary 
fi ber such as viscosity and water solubility.
Secondly, we studied wether cecal fermentation products affect the secretion of GLP-1, peptide YY (PYY)
and the activity of dipeptidyl peptidase-4 (DPP-4). Non-operated rats and cecectomized rats were fed an AIN-93G
diet with or without PHGG.Male Wistar rats (10wk old) were fed an experimental diet for 19 days, and blood
samples were collected from the portal vein and abdominal artery. In rats fed the diet containing PHGG, GLP-1
concentrations in the portal vein blood and arterial blood and DPP-4 activities in the arterial blood were lower in
cecectomized rats than in non-operated rats. PYY concentrations in the portal vein blood and arterial blood were
little affected by PHGG ingestion and cecectomy. Glucose and insulin concentrations in the arterial blood were not
affected by PHGG ingestion and cecectomy. In non-operated rats fed the diet containing PHGG, the cecum tissue
and cecum content weights increased compared with non-operated rats fed a fi ber–free diet. SCFAs were shown 
that clearly increased by PHGG ingestion in non-operated rats. It was clearly cecal fermentation products affected 
the secretion of GLP-1 in rats fed a diet containing PHGG. These results show that the effect of SCFA on the 
metabolism of GLP-1 and DPP-4 was greater than on PYY secretion.
Keywords: GLP-1, DPP-4, PYY, Partially hydrolyzed guar gum, Cecectomy, SCFA.
図 1-3： ポスターの要旨　Fig. 1-3： Abstract of our poster presentation.
大阪青山大学からの発表
我々の大学から次の 3報がポスター発表されました
(図 1-1, 1-2, 1-3)。
1) Yohko Sugawa-Katayama, Kazuyuki Oku, Ryoko 
Shimada, Akira Takano,Tomoyasu Kamiya, Kazuya 
Yamaguchi, Kinya Takagaki , Preventive effect of 
young barley leaf powder in a restraint stress-induced 
irritable bowel syndrome   model.
2) Kaori Murakami, Kazuyuki Oku, Kiyoshi Ebihara 
Masayuki Katayama, Yohko Sugawa-Katayama Effect 
of processed marine brown alga, Sargassum horneri, 
on plasma lipids in rats fed a high-cholesterol diet.  
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れた時に International Association of Cereal Chemistry
（ICC）が設立されました。この源流を辿りますと、
1927 年 9 月に Prague・Czech Republic にて第１回
「小麦粉とパン」国際会議が開催され、第 2回「パ































Photo 4: End of Argentière Glacier, Chamonix, France 　　　　　　　　　　　　　   (2015-June)
写真1： 開会式　Photo 1： Opening session.
写真 2： ポスター発表
Photo 2： Poster session and coffee break.
写真 3： バンケット会場
Photo 3:  Banquet Hall in a boat-restaurant fl oating on the 
Seine river.
